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. Enjoying Life; ; . ..sun iF,aiii;;e. THE COUNT--Special to Journal...' . .'v
If w . York, Aug. JS Bob Fltzsim-- 1

The Official Returns For The Elec--Russians and Germans Still Pontine
mont, after whipping Tom .Sharkey at
New York latt --night, went lo a ball
with tll.SOO In bis pocket. He and hit
wife danced all itgfcti3$6

7

In Hie Chinese Empire. ji iI tion of Augnsli 2n&
'

TRY OUR ;

PERFECT BLEND TtA,
to
to

Nsw Yobk, Augnsi 24. Whipped Into
IatemaUoaal Commlssioa Expected Insensibility In lest than two rounds Is

the story In' brief of Torn ' Hbarkey'k
meeting with Bob Fltislmmona, Ht tli;
Coney Island Sporting Club tonight
Fltxtlmmons was the victor, Sharki-- y tl.e
loser, v Fitxslmmons ssid all alone that

To Be Formed. ' Japs Before '

- Forblddea City.'' Ap- -

peal For Help For " '

Survivors.
to. - " ;f. ,

Only 10c for 1-
-4 lb. Package.

to w

Special to Journal. ' '

Wabhihotoh, Ang.. 25. Transports

A GOOD BROOM ?

It so, go to McDaniel's and you can
get one for 25c.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

. Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

when an opportunity presented Itself lie
would prove conclusively that he was
Sharkey's superior, and settle accounts
for the Injustice done him when he
met Sharkey In California four yar
sgo. ,

are pouring German aad Russian,' troops
IntoTaku.

Ayewek Xsuds The Ticket Ahead Of
' Amertdmenf liy .422 Six
t oriiuilots For Tho

Election In No
' ' v ml T

lULMcn, N. C', August 2.1 --The

itale Hoard of Carlvasscrs to-d- com-

pleted Itsl'nree davs work of canvas-dhi- ;

the returns f Hie Alison leclion. It
tlmt fortlie State candidates the

following votes were Cast. Tho first
namu in each cuae Is that of the Demo-natie- .,

1'ie n'Cciiid that of the Fusionist
n niiim.

Governor: ' Aycock 18fi,B50, Adams
i2fl,2i.V, Lieul. Uoveruor: Turner, 180,

52!', Se.Sfell. 135 MJ. S. cr.Hary of State
Grimes 186,468, Thompson 126,656. Au-

ditor Dixon 1K..5 K), Aerl26 534. Treas-

urer, Lany 186.4119. Worth 131,778. Su- -

The Fifteenth Infantry, the Third Ar

Sharker was equally confident that hr
tillery and five hundred American
marines at Tientsin are awaiting orders.

Pwould prove to be Fltzslramons' masiciRations for forty days are forwarded to
Pekin. .' '' in the ring, but the retnit i.f u.iiigln't

battle and the brevity of it proved thaiW v tJCTill va-fiiTi- l trnnr Tvrntr if trftii aro nnt. W
The allies will send an expedition 'to

destroy the city of Pao Ting, Fuh, to Fitxslmmons Is still s greater lighter, and
able to beat the best rif heavy- - teiglns.
He baa beaten Corbet, Rnhlin and

avenge the massacre of foreigners there.
The Black Flags are marching on Pekin. to

to and killing the prisoners not ransomed.
The viceroy of Suchon has sent troops

satisfied atler using. '

ZEL IB. aS..AbCKBTrf3$
47 & 49 Pollock Street. $

perintende.it i f P.ihHr. lust rui tion. Toonta oppose the French. Cordua Died Bravely. 1 J. I, MAIL, Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,The allied powers are arranging to 180,310, F.ngllsli 121,735. Attorney Gen-

eral Gilmer 18U.S28, Watsou 12,519.Special to Jon rnsl."
London, August 25. Lieutenant Coiv

Oommi: sioner of Agriculture, Patterson
have an International commission like
that which settled affairs at the island of
Crete, to deliberate and settle terms of

dua, the Boei ofjlcvr couvlctud of an at 'I'lione 91. 71 r...--l Hi.18;l,'n, Mowboriif, I'iiil'. Commls-sione- r

of La'ior, Variier .18(1, 193. Hara- -tempt to kill British officers ami kidnap
Lord Rober s, wis shot this morning atpeace In China.to

IcU 126,480. Chairman CorporationThe Japanese command the gates o Pretoria. Contus mot his fate bravely. ,'ommi8slnii McNeill 186,513, Iteynoldsthe Forbidden City and are awaiting
as to whether to hold them In

There were fifteen pcrson-- i implicated 1.8,fistl. Menilicr llorii ir ,ii on Commis
sion, Ropers 18(!,57D, Ponrce 126,483.pos.esftlon or destroy them.

The votu 'or judir; ol Supeilor Couil THE WORLDS v Bfrlnce Tuau, leader of the Insurrec
tenth district was Cwincll 1H(U88: How

In the conspiracy to kidnap Lord Rob-

erts. Tbey planned lo lire to houiea
In the suburbs of Pretoria aud while the
soldiers were cngan l IIhto to forcibly
enter tbe houses occupied by the British
officers, kill nil except Lord II dierts and

tion, it reported to have been seen here,
and a diligent search is belnir made forJtist Received! I man 12l,::i4, ami f ,r jml- - - Mi. dial rid
him.

Chinese cavalry are operating near

1make blm prisuuet.fnng Cbow and a squadron of American
Tbe trial begun oi Vui;ii I 1(1 II.! ad

cavalry and Sikhs has been sent in pur ffmM WMLmitted his implication and declared he
suit of them.

aad been on rpi ,1 lo j .in in ih 8 1. I ,,wI."Ni- 'i ll tk .ZL"New Yobk, August 14. The Presby
oonspiracy by a man named Uano. An
unsuccessful cir.n m.id.i i'i coii- -

terian Board of Foreign Missions re-

ceived the following cablegram today
from Pekin under date of August 20:

v
A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small I

Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also Small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 His. C

Good Butter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c. V

We are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Linn- -

dry Soaps. Tbey are guaranteed to cure Heat, I'iinples, Salt V
Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They S
are Purely Vegetrble. V

Give ns a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we w"ill do onr best to please you or refund your money. -

necl Commamlaut Ueneral Botha with

the affair. (I in is said 10 im uu Amer-

ican. He deuim tisviii sugialeil thi
plot.

North China Christians surviving
slaughter detlltnte, homelest. Bend

Moore 184,760, lleudrickit 124 :M7.

The vole on tin: 1 iiih-I- i Iho iiinvndinenl
to the conatilutiou W:is. for 182,217,

agaiiul 128,281; inajir:ty lor :4,9ii.
majority viia Cn)."..il. Aycuck

theoforo 6,4 J iiiii.c ,He.4 iIjaii llic
amendment.

Ttie rttatn election IhwpI i cscril)es the

size nf Hie hall. its for use m the Novem-

ber electiiiii a foih.ws, t'',ir Congres-mo- n

8 by j inches, For electors :l by
1 Incht". While pajier ill ti.j med. No

tlev ice is allowable.
Joseph ll. Brown, pr sident (if I lit-- Ci-i- .i

ns Nalionnl Hank here, left lodav for
New York to aid in revising the consti-

tution of the American liaukurs' Asso
i lation, belli;; a member of llul commit-

tee.

Today Hie champion watermelon

grower of tills part of North Carolina

.acne hero willi a wagon load of melons,
13 In number, which averaged 70 His. in

Immediate help, thank offering. Pekin
rescued. Wherry, Hobart, Smith. rqedThis is interpreted at meaning that To Hoist Cuban Fia?.

Santiago db Cuiia, Aug. 24 Il in- -immediate help in the way of money it
asked as a thank offering for the rescue licatlve of tho policy of the United
of the Christians In China. The cable States Qovernment that the Cuban Hag

gram is sent conjointly by Missionaries will be holated tomorrow with elabor
wherry, of the Presbyterian Mission; ate ceremony over tbe palace in San

Yours for Business.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad .Street.

Hobart, of the Methodist Mission, and tiago. It will II oat there for the firsi
Smith, of the Congregational Mission, to

to call and examine WEN. IMITATED,

these Shoes. They NEYER; EQUALED.

are by long odds the best values ever offered
in the, city, only one price $350.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention;

$3.75 delivered to any address in Eastern
North Carolina.

time since General Shafter ordered il
hauled down lu 1898.tbe home boards of all the missions, and

It Is indorsed by Minister Conger. In
response to this appeal the Presbyte weight. The largest one weighed 77 lbs.

Several of lucui were sent lo persons at

Springs in Virginia.
rians, Methodists and other boarda of

Old-Ti- Negroes.

Macon, Qa., August 24. An antf- -foreign missions are about to issue a pe
tltlon for money. fhe gallows for the execution of Tombellum negro association, to comprise

inembera from all the Southern States,r Jones, tho negro murderer, was finished
today. Sheriff Pau'O will hang him.will be organized In Macon SeptemberHuntington's Will.
.lones will lie his tif ill victim.Prompt Delivery From Dunn s Nbw Yobe, Augutt 14 la the will of

Judge W. It. Council of the 10th, dis
the late Collli P. Huntington, the con

15. The 'object It to discountenance ibe
crimes of young negroet which lead lo
lynchlnga and to establish better race
relations. Booker T. Washington will

attend the convention.

trict Is here. He was a member of the

last legislature and is from Wataugatents of which was made public today,

Write for catalogue.

3. G, VUNN & CO.
57 POLLOCK STREET.

the bulk of his great fortune Is left to
county.

his widow and children. . The largest
specific sum In cash mentioned Is $1,000,

iiOO, which goes to Clara Elizabeth, the Hot Contest In Eighth.
Wirstom-Salkh- , N. 0., August- - 24.

The quicker you stop a cough or cold

the less danger there wll! be of fatal

lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure

is the only harmless' remedy thai glvta

Princess Uatzfeldt, the adopted daughter
of the millionaire financier and railroad
man, to be held In trust for her during PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEYou will like II

The fight for the Democratic Congress-
ional nomination In this district Is get-

ting hot. Forsyth has two men seeking
the nomination, J. C. Buxton and B. B.

her life.
Immediate results.
8. Dully.

You can alwaye expect wbeo
you order your food 'supplies from
thli reliable store. Wo can sup-

ply every demand of a first class
family trad with the Oboiceiit
Staple aad Fancy Orooerics, Rel-

ishes, Pickles, Sauces, Olivet, Fox
Biv rr Print Butter, and Pic llama
at R Kt Bottom Priooj.
' We make a specialty of high
g - tie Teas an 1 (Coffees.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine, .

Price Only 20c.'

An exact statement of tbe amount

r

r g

could not be made, fn all probability, so Jones. Unlet! s compromise It arrang-
ed, neither one will win. The othert Invatt Is the estate, but the most conserva

IfcfMltive estimates place the total at $20,000, Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.In the race are R. N. Hackatt, of Wilkes;
By Graves, of Surry; K. F. Lovall, of000. Those who are in a position to

WL Iknow, however, place the amount at Ashe; J. F, Newland and
Bower, of Caldwell. Thefrom $25,000,000 to $30,000,000. Some UAWeftConvention will be held at Lenoir, SepWall street estimates go as high

tember 8th, and tbe candidates are pre$100,000,000. but this Is considered very
excessive. ' dicting a long and hot contest before a

aomioslloi Is made." ,

If you want a good enp of delicions coffeebuy a pound

and you will get it
This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market; regard- - '

THE MARKETS.
' , AS Bit Doctpr't SnggMUan.

less of price. The following quotations were recelv The doctor says yon ought to take Ilfo
ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N, 0, easier to enjoy yourself more..

Tho riiiiiU'r's Warehouse is lociiled in thfi biuiness part of Hie city
anil the iiiU'St Warehouse in the State. We will have plenty of buyers

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.

It is tho uim of the management to give his personal attention to all

sales and to see tliat you are well looked after when on the market with

tobacco. Our nmtto is "High Prions and Personal Attention U your in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

'. Naw Yoaa, August 8, All right; I'll go take a trip on this
atoney wblch I bsd saved to pay on bisOorroHir ' Open. High. Low. Close

YOU'LL SEEAog. .... ... 880 V 880
, Sept.... ..... 8.50 tUM

8.a r- .. . 8.87 ladrSalU Inltattoa. '
At a glanoe that onr 8pring Woolms
strike tho top notch in tho variety of ar
tlttlo' paUerus., .What a suit is made ofBorem Your face - looks familiar.V Nov... .:... 8J84 . ' 9

Jan..'.. ...;.. 8 84 : . 8.8
and tin way It Is made np are the twoMIIHIHIlMtWUHIIIIIIIMMII tMIIHIl Mi Haven't I seen yon somefrfcere?

.

Oorem Very likely;, that's whereMch.;;.;...,. 8.88 , .' ; e.

VFhsat: ' Open. High. Low. Close
8ept ....: .. W ?t 79 ' 7i

live. If yon ever happen to be in that

In addition to thepart of tho country ' again drop In am

see me; '.t ' '
:. . "FRUIT JARS !

important drees point. We have .no
rivals In either respect. , Ouf work Is

not imitated and onr dlsplsy of fabrics
Is exoloslvev Order now. y . J

; F. Jf: Chatlwlek, ;
Doair;

Bept
So. R'y Pfd...i - v ,

T O I..". ...... ys Notice ef Meetlne of Creditor to

. Consider Dlscharce.Fed, S, ... 83 'Jelly; Tumblers,?
Tobacco Twine la the District CoorPof the United

States, for the Eastern District of
Con. T.... ...... i.r!.i
Leather .. ..... .. . 10

; Vk ;. ..North Carolina. ,Cotton receipts were 8,500 bales at all

large and, complete
stock ,of . Bicycles

and Sundries, I am-- :

carrying a full 'ana
varied stockofGunsl

Reotiers Loaded
Shells, &cl,

. ,

'
.

At Lowest Prices In Ibe- - Matter nf Llppman Edwards,porta,' i ' ,

Notice !

The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and
Sawed Bhiogles always on hand.

Lethe, Carts and Buggies. '

Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Posts.
All kinds of Store Wood delivered to

yon r door. . ' '

Two Stores to let and houses lo rent
all the time. - "

, ,

Lime to retail rr by the barrel.
'Bee y-- ' '

"BIG HILU The Zinnia Mai

' Qoldsboro, N. CB Bankrupt In
Bankruptcy. '. ' ''; .'' Ton will never And any other pills so I obaccqTo the Creditors nf Petitioner, who hasprompt and so pleasant as DeWllt's Litm , been adjudicated a Bankrupt! ..tie Esrly Risers. F. B. Dqffy.

Closing lhera out. : A few WloUess
"Blue Flame" and other oil tto vet.

Take notice Xbat a meeting of credi-
tors will be held at the office of L. J.
Moore, Referee, In Mew Bern, N. C, at sMcetlneof County Commissioners,Chlmoiy Stove t 'J-- '''"W' "??.

I, R. P. Williams, member of tbe 18 M. oa the 85th day of August, 1000M. B. 7HITEnUEST, Board of Commlttloners of Craven at which time tbe creditors may attend,
county, requnat tbe Chairman of tbe48 Follork mreet,' New Bern, N. C. prove tbelr claims, appoint S trustee, e.

A Mechanic That r ;

Altynyn Nwearn.
amine the bankrupt, and tranttct such
other butlnets si may properly come be
fore the meeting.

.L. J. MOORE,
Referee in rtankruptry,

' New Bern, N. C, August 14th, 1900.

REAL ESTATE!
City Real F.ntale bou(ht and so.d on

eommision

V By onr Fine Tools for carpentert,
maaooa'aad painler one, tolls kia fellow
workmen that at no place In thia town
ran von find inch tboroiitfb aatiafactlon

We have a com
plete line of . .

Tobacco . ,

Thcrmomoters,
Tobacco
IInivc3,
Tobacco ,

T7ino.

I will guarantee to

sate you money on
any make of Gun,

and will sell other
'

goods in this line on

Very close margin,
,

In all klnl of mrchanU tool a. yoo ' Collection of IVnts for those In the Ice Cream Soda today at McSorley't.ran rllit here, wbere omhlng la kept
c ty as "i II a tl"c living nnlnldp.

Board to call a meeting of tbe Comlt-tloner- s

on the 28lb, dsy of Augutt, 1900,

to take action relative to such buatuett
as msy come before It.

R. 1. WlM.iAua,
August 21st, 1900. Commissioner.

Com Mil.. loners MoIIm,

Under section 706 of Hie code, I hen-li- y

upon tbe appllratlon of R. P. t,

commissioner rati a special meet-loi- r

of the Hoard of C'tniiilHiitn(ri on
August 2tb, I'.KK) at It o'ebx-- a. m. at
the Court bniisa In New l' in. At 11I

call Is f r lli n transnrilmi ,f linpnrlsiil
t,!(4lniis to tho ent',0 f. I re

f li V Ii iIH- -t a r

'

but a aupertor Kradn aau line brittle ul

the beat manufacture.

RUDDER TIRES.
Duggiep or Carriage!, furnished

to order with Bobber Tires or new

whwla with robber tin for youf
hnggy or other vehicle at short
notice. " '

.

:

If you want anything in our line
'csll on us. ' '

t,

We will jilesse you. . .'. V
Ilesjiectftllly, .

(I. IT. XVnlrnt "z t'.nn,

i' .' .

And w alto have on band a large
lork of Vrxen Window! and Doort, Give me a call.uhl. h w are now tlnz to Mil at rout - !olicit

3 for :

And
Ord:

your
nine.

IT.ml Mow ct la unlttr to make room
for Fall tloo It.

r vn. t. iiilL,
74 1 iot.


